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OUR ALPHLABET.

'The achievement of Freemasonry
iinwenting an alphabet that àe asêz3y of acquisition by the German as

Iy the Englishman, by the Arab as
byr the Indian, je one that is worthy
of reinark. Before the Radvent of the
mraft the dreain of a universal ian.
guage was ahin in character ana issue
to the dream of universal. dominion,
vainiy indulged in by so rany warlike
liotentatos. The attempt to frame a
toge that should be acquiredl by ail
raon was a failure-a Utopian dream.
Msny have been the enthusiaste Who,
ail tbrough the centuries, have striven.
to ivin the honor of inventing the
,world's language. Dalgarno, in hie
"Are Signorum," Bishop Wilkins, ini
lis <'Plùlosophical Language," and
$.he famous genius, Liebnitz, are
among those who aspire thus to
miaster speech. But speech je in-
oapabIe of such mastery. it wonld

amthat aven if ail the nations c'!
the earth were combined under one
coverument, the different peoples
iyeuld enoli continue te speak their
own language. We sometimes flatter
onrselves that the Englieli tongue
ivil ultimately be the world's tongue,
lut this je more than doubtfui. It
'vonld seem that only Freemasonry
ran thus make the conquest of the
peoples o! the world, or rather of
those representative, men among al
ipeopies who shall be fond worthy ci,
$mItistiou into the oraft. This uni-

versai Iangtiage ie not a tongue, but a
Masonic alphabet, a sign language,
exemplifyiug la beautiful system of
moraiity, veiledI in allegory, and illus-
trated by symbole.'-

Freemasone were, in truth, flret
instructed in the art of framing their
universal, language by the Grand
Architect of the Universe Himelf.
Divine signe and tokens gave us the
hint of Masonic signe and tokens.
What said Jehovah? 811 do set my
bowv in the cloud, and it sha11 t. ior a
token of a covenant between me and
the earth." And again: "'God eaid,
Let there be, lghts in~ the firmament
of the heavens to diviîde the day frein
the night; and let them be for siyns.>
And stin again: God eaid to Moses,
"Ceortainly 1 will be with thee, and
this shail be a toke unto thee that 1
,have sent thee." So, under the Jew-
ish dispensation, ciroumocision was a
divinely appointe eign. Ana what
je baptism, but (as the catechism, of
the Episcopal, Church asserts) &,an
outward and visible aign of au inward
ana spiritual grace;" and the visible
expression of thie truth is the "lsign
of the cross" made on the forehead of
the initiate into the mysteries of the
Church's fellow8hip. The sign Ian
guage je the esoterie language, of
Soripture, and of religion, as well aR
of Freemasonry.

There je eomething pictoris.l ani.
indelibly impressive about signe aud


